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2-Year Program
Optional Degrees:

Residency Program Affiliation:
Computer Simulation Center:

MPH

MBA
MS
Number of Faculty
GYN Faculty: 2
REI Faculty:
GU Faculty: 1
Colorectal Faculty: 1

Other:

None

UROGYN Faculty: 2
ONCOLOGY Faculty: 5
General Surgery Faculty:
Other:
Research Faculty/Staff:8

Yes
Yes

No
No
Training Labs
Cadaver lab
Animal Lab
None
Dry Lab
Robotics
Office Surgery:
Yes
No
Contract/Agreement Letter:
Yes
No
Yearly Salary: Yes ($77,529.73)
No
Resident Teaching
Yes
No
Benefit Package:
Yes
No
OB obligation:
Yes
No
If yes, please describe obligation.
L & D call 1-2 times per month
Junior Faculty
Yes
No
Attending Privileges
Yes
No
Moonlighting:
Yes
No
Non-compete clause:
Yes
No
Malpractice:
Yes
No
Meeting support:
Yes
No
Malpractice tail coverage:
Other coverage obligations- specify:
Yes
No
Accept J1 & H1Visa applicants
Yes
No
Dedicated Research Hours: Hours/per week: 8-10 hrs/wk (1 academic day per week for research and
other academic endeavors)
Hours/per month: 40-50 hrs/mo
Protected Academic: Hours/per week: 8-10 hrs/wk (1 academic day per week for research and
other academic endeavors)
Hours/per month: 40-50 hrs/mo
Clinical Focus/Special Interest
Reproductive Surgery
Oncology
Endometriosis/Pelvic Pain
Pelvic Reconstruction
Robotic Surgery
Pediatric/Adolescent
Hysteroscopic Surgery
Other:
- Advanced conventional laparoscopic
surgery for benign conditions
- Fertility sparing surgeries
- Fibroids, minimally invasive
myomectomies
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- Adnexal masses, techniques for ovarysparing cystectomies
- Advanced endometriosis cases
- Uterine septums
- Essure Removals
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BETH ISRAEL DEACONESS MEDICAL CENTER
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Accreditation Period: 2018 – 2019

CHRISTOPHER S. AWTREY, M.D.

LOUISE P. KING, M.D., J.D.

Program Director

Associate Program Director

FACULTY
Christopher Awtrey, MD (Gynecologic Oncology)
Malcolm Mackenzie, MD (MIGS)
Monica Richardson, MD, MPH (Urogynecology)
Andrew Wagner, MD (Urology)
Vitaliy Poylin, MD (Colorectal)
Michele Hacker, ScD (Biostatistics)

Louise King, MD, JD (MIGS
Roger Lefevre, MD (Urogynecology)
John Dalrymple, MD (Gynecologic Oncology)
Katherine Esselen, MD (Gynecologic Oncology)
Leslie Garrett, MD (Gynecologic Oncology)
Fong Liu (Gynecologic Oncology)

2-YEAR PROGRAM
Description: The Fellowship in Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery (FMIGS) at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center (BIDMC) is a two‐year academic based program. Our goal is to provide solid surgical and medical training that
will prepare our fellows to deliver advanced minimally invasive gynecologic care to their patient populations upon
matriculation. The program consists of a carefully constructed combination of surgical and clinical exposure, didactics
and research.
Fellows will operate with faculty 2‐3 days per week. There will be exposure to conventional laparoscopy, robotic
surgery, and hysteroscopy. On average, there will be 2 days of robotically‐assisted laparoscopic surgery per month.
Although the majority of cases will be benign minimally invasive gynecologic surgeries with an emphasis on advanced
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laparoscopic and hysteroscopic cases, our program includes exposure and teaching in vaginal procedures, pelvic floor
surgeries, office based procedures, gynecologic oncology surgeries, occasional benign open cases when appropriate, as
well colorectal and urologic surgeries.
Fellows will spend one day each week in the gynecology clinic. Fellows will work closely with our residents in the
BIDMC Ob‐Gyn residency program and will have the responsibility of teaching in the simulation laboratory and in the
operating theaters.
Fellows will participate in monthly structured teaching conferences with our faculty. Our teaching conferences will
focus on the AAGL Core Reading List supplemented by teaching videos and journal articles as selected by our faculty.
Fellows will attend Grand Rounds with the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at BIDMC. Fellows’ schedule and
responsibilities will be structured to allow regular attendance at national conferences, specifically AAGL Annual
Meetings.
A full day of each week will be devoted to academic duties, which include research as well as simulation practice and
teaching. The department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center has a strong
commitment to high standards in clinical research as evidenced by our program in Epidemiologic Research
(http://www.bidmc.org/Centers‐and‐Departments/Departments/Obstetrics‐and‐Gynecology/Research/Program‐in‐
Epidemiologic‐Research.aspx). Fellows will be expected to take an active role in ongoing research within our division
and department. Fellows will have access to our departmental research team and will be encouraged to participate in
programs at Harvard Medical School as well as outside programs related to clinical research, research design,
biostatics and epidemiology.
Fellows will be expected to initiate a research project in their first year. A research mentor will be assigned and the
project will be registered with the FMIGS board. Our minimal goal will be initiation of an original research project
within the first year of the fellowship and submission of an abstract at AAGL or another national meeting. Fellows will
be expected to complete a minimum of one research project during their 2‐year fellowship with the goal of peer‐
reviewed publication.
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